
 
 

SCRAMBLE COMPETITIONS 

 

If you have paid your Women’s Competition $25 fee, you may enter the following Scramble competitions on a 
Saturday by paying the daily scramble fee.   
 
BIRDIE TREE:- 

You may only compete on a Saturday.  Open to all handicaps from Opening Day through to a day as determined 

by the Women’s Committee. Players must have paid Women’s Competition Fee before being eligible for this 

competition. 

When a “Birdie” is achieved on any hole the player enters their name on the appropriate place on the Birdie 

Tree. 

Winner will be the player who has recorded the most “Birdies” during the season from Opening Day through to a 

day as determined by the Women’s Committee. 

 

ECLECTICS:- 

You may only compete on your designated day, i.e. Saturday. (For18 holes.) Players must have paid their 

Women’s Competition Fee before playing to be eligible for this competition. The best score on each hole over 

the year will be kept. 

(Please note the eclectic  scores are not used for this competition when other players are involved in Matchplay.) 

 

 “PAR”CEL:- 

You may only compete on a Saturday.  Open to all players with a handicap of 21-36. Players must have paid their 

Women’s Competition Fee before playing to be eligible for this competition. 

When a “Par” is scored on any hole the total number of pars is recorded on the appropriate sheet in our 

Weekend Women’s results folder. 

Winner will be the player who has recorded most “Par’s” during the season from Opening Day through to a day 

as determined by the Women’s Committee. 

“PAR”TY:- 

You may only compete a Saturday. Open to all players with a handicap of 37-54. Players must have paid their 

Women’s Competition Fee before playing to be eligible for this competition. 

When a “Par” is scored on any hole the total number of pars is recorded on the appropriate sheet in our 

Weekend Women’s results folder. 



Winner will be the player who has recorded the most “Par’s” during the season from Opening Day through to a 

day as determined by the Women’s Committee. 

 

 

“PAR”TREE:- 

You may only compete on a Saturday. Open to all players with a handicap of 0-20. Players must have paid their 

Women’s Competition Fee before playing to be eligible for this competition. 

When a “Par” is scored on any hole the total number of pars is recorded on the appropriate sheet in our 

Weekend Women’s results folder. 

Winner will be the player who has recorded most “Par’s” during the season from Opening Day through Closing 

Day. 

 

HOLES IN TWO:-  
Weekend Women can enter for Holes in two on our competition day provided they have paid the scramble fee 
before playing and players must have paid their Women’s Competition Fee before playing, to be eligible. 
 
(Please note the final date for the above competitions will be approximately 3 weeks before Prizegiving at the 
end of the year.) 

 

 
 

 

 


